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1.0 INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Since the  beginning of modern a l l  weather a i r c r a f t  operations,  t he r e  
have been landing incidents and/or accidents each year where a i r c r a f t  have 
e i t he r  run of f  t h e  end o r  veered of f  t he  s ide  of wet o r  s l ippery runways. 
These incidents/accidents have provided t h e  motivation fo r  various government 
agencies t o  conduct research i n to  t h e  causative f ac to r s  involved i n  s l ippery 
runway incidents  . 
1 .2  Research conducted by t h e  U.  S. National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration (NASA), Federal Aviation Administration (FAA), United S ta tes  
A i r  Force (usAF) , United Kingdom, and others  has established t h a t  braking 
f r i c t i o n  does diminish on wet runway surfaces and t h e  degree of f r i c t i o n  
reduction i s  r e l a t ed  t o  many fac tors  including t h e  depth of water on t h e  
surface,  surface t ex ture ,  t i r e  pressure,  brake application speed and so for th .  
Much of t h e  research e f f o r t  has been u t i l i z e d  t o  es tab l i sh  an understanding 
of t h e  s l ipper iness  problem. In  1968, a number of f r i c t i o n  measuring vehicles 
were t e s t ed  a t  NASA Wallops Sta t ion,  Virginia,  t o  ascer ta in  t h e  s u i t a b i l i t y  
of t h e  various vehicles fo r  measuring f r i c t i o n  i n  a repeatable manner and 
fo r  providing an index t h a t  might be corre la ted with a i r c r a f t  stopping perfor- 
mance and/or used t o  produce information which could be used as  an operational  
guide t o  p i l o t s  during inclement weather conditions ( r e f .  1). As a r e s u l t  of 
these  and subsequent t e s t s ,  two ground vehicle measuring methods emerged, 
each showing promise of cor re la t ing  with a i r c r a f t  stopping performance and 
each showing capabi l i ty  of becoming t h e  ba s i s  f o r  an operational  technique. 
The two methods u t i l i z e d  a r e  the  NASA diagonal-braked vehicle and t h e  Br i t i sh  
Mu-Meter. Although t e s t i n g  t o  date  has produced some data  which indicate  
reasonable corre la t ion may ex i s t  between these  vehicles and a i r c r a f t ,  complete 
proof has not been obtained t o  show t h a t  such cor re la t ion  would hold over 
t h e  range of operational  a i r c r a f t  types and s l ipper iness  conditions l i k e l y  t o  
be encountered i n  scheduled a i r  c a r r i e r  operations. 
1 .3  In  order t o  es tab l i sh  t h e  degree of stopping distance cor re la t ion  
t h a t  might be obtained between modern j e t  t r anspor t s  and ground f r i c t i o n  
measurement vehicles over a wide range of s l ipper iness  conditions, t he  FAA, 
USAF , and NASA are  conducting a "Joint  FAA-USAF-NASA Runway Research Program, " 
Phase I - Two modern j e t  t r anspor t s  a r e  t o  be t e s t ed  
along with t he  diagonal-braked vehicle and Mu-Meter 
on several  runways which when wetted cover t h e  range 
of s l ipper iness  l i k e l y  t o  be encountered i n  t he  United 
Sta tes .  These t e s t s  a re  designed t o  determine i f  
cor re la t ion  between t h e  a i r c r a f t  and f r i c t i o n  measuring 
vehicles ex i s t s .  
Phase I1 - A computer study of several  modern c i v i l /  
m i l i t a ry  j e t  a i r c r a f t  anti-skid braking systems w i l l  
be conducted t o  ascer ta in  which parameters have t h e  
major influence i n  aircraft /ground vehicle corre la t ion.  
The r e s u l t s  of t h e  program w i l l  e s t ab l i sh  t h e  adequacy of t h e  ex i s t ing  
techniques o r  t h e  need' to proceed i n  t h e  fu r the r  development of ground 
f r i c t i o n  measuring vehicles.  
1 . 4  The t e s t s  of t h e  f i r s t  a i rplane i n  Phase I, a Boeing 727$ were 
conducted during t h e  period of October 4-16, 1971. The t e s t  team consisted 
of members of t h e  t h r ee  government agencies and representa t ives  from t h e  
following industry organizations and foreign governments: The Boeing Company; 
Aerospace Industr ies  Association; A i r  Transport Association; United Air l ines ;  
A i r  Line P i l o t s  Association; Ministry of Transport, Canada; Ministry of 
Defense and A i r  Regis t ra t ion Board, United Kingdom; Centre D'Essais EnVol, 
Bretigny, France; and ML Aviation Ltd.,  United Kingdom. In  addi t ion,  at  
several  of t h e  t e s t  s i t e s ,  observers from other organizations, such a s  
Airport Operators Council Inc. ,  e t c . ,  were present.  
1 .5  Logis t ics  support f o r  t h e  B-727 t e s t s  was provided by a USAF C-141 
a i r c r a f t .  This a i r c r a f t  t ransported t h e  two ground vehicles,  spare wheels 
and t i r e s  f o r  t h e  a i r c r a f t  and DBV, runway markers and miscellaneous measuring 
equipment, t h e  USAF portable phototheodolite, and e s sen t i a l  maintenance 
equipment f o r  changing t i r e s  on t h e  B-727 a i r c r a f t .  The t e s t  crew and t e s t  
a i r c r a f t  instrumentation spares were transported between s t a t i ons  on t he  
B-727 t e s t  a i r c r a f t .  A t e s t  crew of approximately 40 people was necessary 
f o r  t h e  e f f i c i e n t  conduct of t h i s  t e s t  program. 
1.6 This paper presents t he  preliminary r e s u l t s  of an analysis  of t h e  
a i r c r a f t ,  diagonal-braked vehic le ,  and Mu-Meter data obtained from t h e  
October 1 9 7 1 t e s t s .  These data  w i l l  be fu r ther  analyzed and combined with 
those from a t e s t  of a DC-9 a i rplane,  scheduled fo r  February 1972, and w i l l  
be published at  some fu ture  date.  
2.0 TEST EQUIPMENT 
2.1  The i n i t i a l  Phase I t e s t  a i rplane w a s  a Boeing 727-100 j e t  t ranspor t  
with t h r ee  r e a r  mounted j e t  engines depicted i n  f igure  l ( a )  . The maximum 
authorized landing weight f o r  t h e  a i rplane t e s t e d  i s  142,500 pounds using 
30' landing f laps .  A t  weights of 137,500 pounds or  l e s s ,  a landing f l a p  
s e t t i n g  of 40° may be used. Maximum brake appl icat ion speeds varied,  according 
t o  weight, from 132 knots down t o  78 knots. The t e s t  landing brake energy 
range varied from a W V ~  of 0.882 x 109 lb-kt2 t o  2.42 x l o 9  lb-kt2. 
'* 
2.1.1 During t h e  time period t h e  a i r c r a f t  was being instrumented a t  t h e  
NASA Langley Research Center, t h e  anti-skid control  valves, skid  detectors ,  
and e lec t ron ic  control  box were removed from t h e  a i r c r a f t  and sent  t o  t h e  
vendor f o r  inspection.  The vendor checked t he  components f o r  proper operation 
and returned t h e  refurbished components o r ,  i n  some instances,  replacement 
components, t o  Langley f o r  i n s t a l l a t i o n  on t h e  a i r c r a f t .  This check was made 
t o  insure  t h a t  t h e  a i r c r a f t  braking system was i n  tolerance and a t  peak 1 
performance f o r  t h e  f l i g h t  t e s t  program t o  follow. 
2.1.2 Stopping dis tance,  brake appl icat ion veloci ty ,  and time of brake 
appl icat ion were t h e  p r inc ipa l  measurements required t o  evaluate t h e  a i r c r a f t  
stopping performance. The instrumentation aboard t h e  a i r c r a f t  used t o  
measure these  p r inc ipa l  parameters i s  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I. Included i n  t he  
t a b l e  a re  t h e  other items which were instrumented i n  order t o  obtain data  
r e l a t ed  t o  t h e  anti-skid braking system and other  a i r c r a f t  cha rac t e r i s t i c s  
necessary f o r  a thorough evaluation of t h e  stopping performance. Redun- 
dant instruments, a nose wheel counter and t h e  Boeing side-mounted photo- 
theodol i te ,  were used t o  record t h e  p r inc ipa l  parameters t o  insure complete 
and accurate acquis i t ion of these  items. A s igna l  block diagram of t h e  
instrumentation l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I i s  shown i n  f igure  2. The accuracy of 
each of t h e  instrument sensors i s  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I1 f o r  t h e  oscil lograph 
system and i n  t ab l e  I11 fo r  t h e  magnetic tape system. Figures 3 and 4 show 
the  main instrumentation rack, and t he  s ide  mounted phototheodolite, including 
i t s  instrumentation rack. 
2.1.3 The nose wheel counter consisted of a magnetic pickup mounted on 
t h e  nose s t r u t  of t h e  a i r c r a f t  and two small s t e e l  masses mounted 
180° apart  on the  r i g h t  hand nose wheel, f i gu re  5. The s ignal  produced as 
each s t e e l  m a s s  passes t h e  pickup i s  fed t o  a d i g i t a l  counter i n  t h e  a i r c r a f t  
cockpit,  f igure  6,  and t o  a magnetic tape channel f o r  permanent recording. 
2.1.4 The side-mounted phototheodolite camera system provided by Boeing 
and shown i n  f igure  4, was located a t  s t a t i on  430 on board t h e  t e s t  a i r c r a f t .  
The data  acquis i t ion system consis ts  of a Giannini mult idata 35 mm motion 
p ic tu re  camera with a v e r t i c a l  r e t i c l e  mounted a s  shown i n  f igure  4 ( a ) .  The 
camera i s  pdsitioned perpendicular t o  t h e  a i rplane longi tudinal  ax i s  and a t  
an appropriate angle with t h e  l a t e r a l  ax i s  such t h a t  markers, placed a t  
50-foot in te rva l s  along t h e  s ide  of t he  runway, appear i n  t h e  middle of t h e  
f i lm frame when t he  a i rplane i s  on t h e  runway cen te r l ine  i n  a nonrotated 
posi t ion.  Time i s  displayed on each f i lm frame t o  t h e  nearest  one-hundredth 
second using d i g i t a l  display tubes which a r e  pulsed by an Astrodata Model 6190 
time code generator. The camera i s  a l so  t r iggered by t h e  time code generator 
a t  10 frames per second. 
2.2 The diagonal-braked ~ e h i c l e  (DBV) i s  a i969 Ford XL sedan with a 
high performance engine fo r  rapid accelera t ion t o  t h e  t e s t  speed of 60 mph. 
This vehicle i s  equipped with a diagonal braking system t o  maintain vehicle 
s t a b i l i t y  and d i rec t iona l  control  when t h e  diagonal wheels a r e  locked a t  
high speed. The vehicle i s  shown i n  f igure  l ( b ) .  A schematic diagram of t h e  
diagonal braking system i s  shown i n  f igure  7. 
2.2.1 The stopping distance,  speed, and accelera t ion instrumentation on 
board t he  DBV i s  l i s t e d  i n  t ab l e  I V .  The key elements of instrumentation a r e  
depicted i n  f igure  8, Figure 9 shows typ i ca l  DBV recorder t r a ce s  f o r  t e s t  
runs conducted on dry and wet runway surfaces.  The key parameter changes 
between the  dry and wet conditions a r e  t h e  longi tudinal  accelera t ion and t h e  
time required f o r  t h e  DBV t o  stop. For t h e  wet condition, t h e  reduced 
longi tudinal  accelera t ion causes t h e  increase i n  time and stopping distance 
,over t h a t  of t he  dry case. The primary brake appl icat ion speed and stopping 
distance measurements used i n  t he  analysis  of t h i s  repor t  a r e  var iables  
4 and 5, respectively of t ab l e  I V  which a r e  obtained from NASA standard 
instruments. The stopping distance instrumentation was cal ibra ted by driving 
t he  DBV over a 1000-foot measured distance on a s t r a igh t  a i rpo r t  taxiway o r  
on t h e  runway t e s t  section.  The diagonal-braked wheels a r e  f i t t e d  with ASTM 
smooth t read  t e s t  t i r e s  ( spec i f ica t ion  E-249) i n f l a t ed  t o  24 p s i .  The unbraked 
wheels a r e  equipped with standard road t i r e s  of good t r ead  design i n f l a t ed  
t o  32 p s i .  The tracking wheel t i r e  i s  maintained a t  28 p s i  i n f l a t i o n  pressure. 
, 
2.3 The Mu-Meter i s  a s ide  force  measuring t r a i l e r  shown p i c t o r i a l l y  
and graphical ly  i n  f igures  10 and 11. The t o t a l  weight of t h e  t r a i l e r  i s  
approximately 530 pounds. It may be towed by any automobile o r  l i g h t  t ruck  
when t h e  towing vehic le  i s  equipped with a su i tab le  towing hi tch.  
2.3.1 The Mu-Meter instrumentation cons i s t s  of a char t  recorder,  f igure  12,  
driven by t he  r ea r  center wheel. The char t  speed i s  arranged such t h a t  1 inch 
on t h e  char t  i s  equal t o  approximately 450 f ee t  of runway length.  The char t  
recorder has two channels: one f o r  recording t h e  f r i c t i o n  reading, sca le  0-1.0, 
and t h e  other fo r  use as  an event marker, bulb operated. Figure 13 shows t h e  
Mu-Meter chart  t r a ce s  made on t h e  dry runway, and before and a f t e r  a i r c r a f t  
run 43 on t he  wet runway a t  Houston. The Mu-Meter f r i c t i o n  reading i s  ca l i -  
brated by means of a f r i c t i o n  board provided with t he  Mu-Meter and according 
t o  t h e  ins t ruc t ion  manual. The t i r e s  t h a t  measure t h e  s ide  force  must be 
i n f l a t ed  t o  10 p s i .  The t i r e  driving t h e  recorder must be i n f l a t ed  t o  30 p s i .  
The Mu-Meter used i n  these  t e s t s  was a l so  f i t t e d  with a remote reading un i t  
which provides an in tegrated average f r i c t i o n  reading over t h e  e n t i r e  surface 
t es ted .  
2.4 The equipment used fo r  a r t i f i c i a l l y  wetting t h e  runways varied 
from a i rpo r t  t o  a i r p o r t ,  but generally consisted of from one t o  t h r ee  tank 
trucks varying i n  capacity from 3000 gallons t o  8000 gallons.  Most of these  
vehic les  used a pump t o  discharge t h e  water a t  r a t e s  varying from 500 t o  1600 
gallons per minute i n  order t o  ge t  t h e  maximum amount of water on t h e  t e s t  
sect ion i n  a given time in te rva l .  A t yp i ca l  tanker t ruck wetting operation 
i s  shown i n  f igure  14.  
2.5 Miscellaneous t e s t  equipment consisted of runway markers, f igure  15,  
t o  i den t i fy  t h e  t e s t  sect ion,  water depth gages, f igure  16,  f o r  measuring 
water depth, a surface t ex ture  depth k i t ,  f igure  17, and miscellaneous data  
gathering equipment including a por table  anemometer, Rolatape, thermo-electric 
temperature gage and a portable psychrometer. A USAF portable phototheodolite, 
f igure  18, which was s e t  up approximately 1000 f e e t  perpendicular t o  t he  
runway cen te r l ine  at  t he  approximate midpoint of the  runway t e s t  sect ion was  
used t o  record a i r c r a f t  and DBV stopping distances.  Data from t h i s  instrument, 
although not avai lable  fo r  t h i s ' r epo r t ,  w i l l  be avai lable  f o r  t h e  f i n a l  repor t .  
0 
3.0 TEST AND DATA REDUCTION PROCEDURES 
3 . 1 Test Sequence - Two b a s i c - t e s t  sequences were used-one f o r  dry 
surface t e s t s  and one fo r  wet surface t e s t s .  
3.1.1 For t h e  dry surface conditions, t h e  DBV and t h e  Mu-Meter generally 
made t h e i r  i n i t i a l  t e s t s  p r i o r  t o  t h e  f i r s t  a i r c r a f t  stopping distance t e s t .  
On occasion, a second s e r i e s  of dry t e s t s  with t h e  ground vehicles w a s  made 
while t he  a i r c r a f t  w a s  down fo r  refuel ing,  
3.1.2 For t h e  wet surface conditions, t h e  t e s t  sequence used i s  summarized 
a s  follows : 
1. Water tankers wetted t h e  runway t e s t  sect ion i n  two 
continuous passes. 
2. Water depth measurements were made a t  each measuring 
s t a t i on  immediately a f t e r  t h e  second pass of t h e  
water tanker and before t h e  i n i t i a l  ground vehicle 
runs. 
3. I n i t i a l  ground vehicle measurements were made. 
4. Ai rc ra f t  landed and stopped. 
. 5. Water depth measurements were made a t  each measuring 
s ta t ion .  . - .  
6 .  Second ground vehic le  measurements were made 
7. Water depth measurements were made a t  each measuring 
s ta t ion .  -. -- 
---. 
. . 
3.2 Wetting Procedure - A r t i f i c i a l  wetting of t h e  runway t e s t  sect ion 
was accomplished using from two t o  th ree  water tankers.  The r a t e  at  which 
water was discharged from t h e  tankers was used t o  es tab l i sh  t h e  speed of 
t h e  vehicles so  t h a t  a l l  water was expended a t  t h e  end of t h e  second pass 
down the  t e s t  section.  The tankers made t h e  i n i t i a l  wetting pass i n  a direc- 
t i o n  t h e  same as  t h a t  of t h e  landing a i r c r a f t .  The center 40 t o  50 f e e t  of 
t h e  runway t e s t  sect ion was wetted. The time t o  wet t h e  t e s t  sect ion f o r  
each wet t e s t  and t h e  amount of water used i s  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  V, 
3.3 Water Depth and Atmospheric Data Measurements 
3.3.1 Water depth measurements were made a t  s i x  s t a t i ons  (runway markers 
A-G) spaced down the  length of t h e  t e s t  sect ion a s  shown i n  f igure  19. Measure- 
ments of water depth were made a t  each s t a t i o n  using t h e  NASA portable  water 
depth gage. These measurements were made on and at  10 f e e t  e i t he r  s i de  of 
t h e  runway center l ine .  The f i r s t  measurements were made immediately a f t e r  t h e  
water tankers passed each s t a t i on  on t h e  second wetting pass. The second s e t  
of measurements were made a f t e r  t h e  a i r c r a f t  landing and s top and t h e  t h i r d  
s e t  of measurements were made a f t e r  t he  f i n a l  ground vehicle runs. The 
average water depths a t  t he  time of a i r c r a f t  stopping t e s t  i s  shown f o r  each 
t e s t  i n  t a b l e  V. Table V I  presents t h e  average water depth a s  a function 
of time r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  a i r c r a f t  t e s t .  The average water depths i n  t a b l e  V 
were obtained by p lo t t i ng  t h e  data  of t a b l e  V I .  
3.3.2 Atmospheric data ,  consist ing of wet and dry bulb temperatures, \ 
r e l a t i v e  humidity, wind speed and d i rec t ion ,  barometric pressure and runway 
surface temperature were taken a t  t h e  time of each a i r c r a f t  t e s t . ,  These da ta  
a re  l i s t e d  i n  t ab l e  V. 
3.4 Ai rc ra f t  Test Procedure - For maximum braking s tops ,  t h e  a i r c r a f t  
was landed shor t  of t h e  t e s t  sect ion a t  a speed su f f i c i en t l y  i n  excess of 
t he  desi red brake appl icat ion speed so t h a t  t h e  nose wheel could be placed on 
t he  ground, t h e  wing l i f t  spo i le r s  could be r a i s ed  and t h e  engines could be 
spooled down t o  i d l e  rpm (approximately 5 seconds spool down time) by t h e  
time t h e  threshold of t h e  t e s t  sect ion w a s  reached. Upon entering t h e  t e s t  
sect ion,  maximum brakes were abruptly applied and held i n  t h e  maximum "ON" 
posi t ion u n t i l  t h e  a i rplane came t o  a complete stop. An exception t o  t h i s  
procedure was required when t he  a i r c r a f t  exi ted t he  wetted t e s t  sect ion 
with wheels locked as  i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igure  33(c) .  The p i l o t  was  prein- 
s t ruc ted  t o  re lease  t h e  brakes upon ex i t ing  t h e  wetted t e s t  sect ion and reapply 
brakes t o  s top on t h e  dry surface.  On four  occasions where locked wheels 
occurred, t h e  a i r c r a f t  exi ted t h e  wetted t e s t  sect ion p r io r  t o  stopping, 
necess i ta t ing t h e  re lease  and reappl icat ion of brakes as  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  from 
wet t o  dry surface was made. This procedure was used t o  minimize t i r e  f l a t  
spot t ing which may r e s u l t  from a locked-wheel skid  t h a t  occurs on dry pavement, 
A correct ion t o  t h e  stopping distance was necessary a s  a r e s u l t  of using t h i s  
procedure. The correction i s  described l a t e r  i n  t he  paper. 
3.5 DBV Test Procedure - The diagonal-braked vehicle was  operated i n  I 
accordance with t h e  following procedures: The car  i s  accelerated t o  approxi- 
mately 65 mph p r io r  t o  reaching t h e  t e s t  sect ion,  t h e  transmission i s  then 
placed i n  neu t ra l  at  a point  which w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  a speed of 60 mph being 
a t t a ined  a t  t h e  point  of en t ry  i n t o  t h e  t e s t  section.  Upon entering t h e  t e s t  
sect ion,  maximum brakes a r e  applied,  locking t h e  two diagonal-braked wheels I 
which a r e  equipped with t h e  ASTM smooth t r ead  t i r e s .  Maximum brakes are  
held  "ON" u n t i l  t h e  ca r  has come t o  a complete stop. Two, and sometimes t h r ee ,  
stops were made within t h e  length of t h e  t e s t  section.  Where only two s tops  
were poss ible ,  other segments of t h e  t e s t  sect ion were measured on subsequent 
a i r c r a f t  t e s t s ,  i f  needed, Basic DBV data  f o r  t h e  dry surface t e s t s  a re  
included i n  t a b l e  V I I ,  and data f o r  wet surface t e s t s  a r e  included i n  t ab l e  
V I I I .  Table V I I I  shows t h e  t e s t  r e s u l t s  i n  r e l a t i o n  t o  t he  time of t h e  - 
a i r c r a f t  t e s t .  . 
3.6 Mu-Meter Test Procedure - The Mu-Meter was operated i n  accordance 
with procedures developed i n  t he  United Kingdom ( r e f .  2 ) .  For each run t h e  
towing vehicle was accelerated t o  t h e  se lected towing veloci ty ,  usual ly  40 mph, 
p r i o r  t o  entering t h e  t e s t  sect ion.  This ve loc i ty  w a s  held constant f o r  t he  
run through t h e  t e s t  section.  Some data were a l so  obtained a t  speeds of 
20 mph and 60 mph. The basic  Mu-Meter data  f o r  t h e  dry surface conditions 
a re  included i n  t a b l e  V I I  and t h e  basic  wet surface data  a r e  included i n  
t a b l e  V I I I .  The l a t t e r  i s  shown i n  a time re la t ionsh ip  t o  t h e  a i r c r a f t  t e s t ,  
3 7 DATA REDUCTION 
3.7.1 B-727 Ai rc ra f t  
3.7.1.1 Nose Wheel - The NASA nose wheel revolution counter (2 pulses/rev- 
o lu t ion)  and ground speed meter were i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  cockpit of t h e  t e s t  
a i r c r a f t  (see  f igures  6 and 20) t o  provide quick-look capabi l i ty  i n  t h e  f i e l d  
for  measuring a i r c r a f t  stopping dis tance and ground speed from t h e  p i l o t ' s  brake 
appl icat ion point .  Both of these  instruments required an accurate measurement 
of nose wheel t i r e  r o l l i ng  radius under t e s t  conditions t o  determine t h e  
appropriate instrument ca l ib ra t ion  fac tors .  The necessary data  f o r  t h i s  
purpose were obtained from t h e  Wallops a i r c r a f t  ca l ib ra t ion  runs (runs 1-9). 
The f l i g h t  recorder oscil lograph records of these  runs were analyzed a t  
Wallops and t h e  following ca l ib ra t ion  f ac to r s  were determined: 
QUANTITY CALIBJ3ATION FACTOR 
Stopping distance,  f t  3.95 x number of counter pulses 
Ground speed, k t  1 . 3 l / d i a l  d ivis ion (ground speed meter ) 
\ \ 
\ 
These ca l ib ra t ion  fac tors  were used t o  obta in  t he  brake appl icat ion ground 
speed and stopping dis tance (from brake appl icat ion)  values l i s t e d  f o r  t h e  
a i r c r a f t  t e s t  runs i n  t a b l e  V. 
3.7.1.1.1 It should be noted t ha t  t h e  values of stopping distance and brake 
appl icat ion speed l i s t e d  i n  t ab l e  V were subject  t o  possible reading o r  
recording e r ro r s  by the  f l i g h t  crew. The p o s s i b i l i t y  a l s o  exis ted t h a t  t h e  
nose wheel revolution counter on t h e  a i r c r a f t  on a given run could contain 
some spurious counts i f  t h e  p i l o t  l i g h t l y  engaged t h e  a i r c r a f t  brakes before 
maximum brake appl icat ion a t  entrance t o  t h e  runway t e s t  section.  The 
magnetic analog tape f l i g h t  recorder records of a l l  a i r c r a f t  ca l ib ra t ion  and 
t e s t  runs were analyzed t o  va l ida te  t h e  nose wheel quick-look data  given i n  
t a b l e  V. This was done t o  insure t h a t  spurious counts had not occurred and 
t o  es tab l i sh  a more accurate value of t h e  nose wheel t i r e  r o l l i n g  radius  
f o r  t h e  t e s t  conditions encountered. Figure 21 shows t h e  var ia t ion  of nose 
wheel t i r e  r o l l i n g  radius  with a i r c r a f t  ground speed a s  determined from nose 
wheel angular displacement measurements. The angular displacement method was 
determined t o  be t he  most accurate method of obtaining t i r e  r o l l i n g  radius.  
An average nose wheel t i r e  r o l l i n g  radius  of 1.265 f e e t  over t h e  t e s t  ground 
speed range evaluated was determined. 
, 
3.7.1.1.2 The a i r c r a f t  ground speed at brake appl icat ion was determined by 
counting t h e  nwnber of nose wheel pulses (magnetic analog tape record) over 
a 1 second time i n t e rva l  j u s t  before and a f t e r  brake appl icat ion a s  shown 
i n  f igure  22. A more accurate determination of t h i s  speed w i l l  be made i n  
t he  f i n a l  repor t .  
The brake appl icat ion speed w a s  determined by t he  equation 
where 
r = nose wheel t i r e  r o l l i n g  radius  = 1.265 f t  
e 
N = number of nose wheel pulses (2/revolution) per second of time 
VB = brake appl icat ion speed, knots 
The a i r c r a f t  stopping distance from t h e  nose wheel counter was determined 
i n  s imilar  fashion by hand counting t h e  number of nose wheel pulses from 
brake appl icat ion speed t o  a complete s top from the  magnetic analog tape 
t e s t  records and by use of t h e  equation 
where \ I  
'. 
SB = . stopping distance,  f t  
N = number of nose wheel pulses (2/revolution) 
The values of brake appl icat ion ground. speed and a i r c r a f t  stopping dis tance 
obtained by these  da ta  reduction techniques from the  NASA nose wheel ins t ru-  
mentation measurements a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I X .  
3.7.1.2 On Board Phototheodolite - The Boeing Company processed and reduced 
the  t e s t  f i lm acquired by i t s  on board side-looking phototheodolite camera 
during t h e  t e s t  program using standard Boeing f i lm data  processing and computer 
program procedures. Values of brake appl icat ion ground speed and a i r c r a f t  
stopping distance obtained by t h i s  theodol i te  a r e  a l so  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I X .  
3.7.1.3 USAF Ground Phototheodolites - A t  Edwards AFB, t h e  USAF obtained 
measurements of a i r c r a f t  brake appl icat ion speed and stopping distance during 
t e s t  runs from data obtained by operating i t s  f ixed (tower) ground photothe- 
odo l i t e  equipment. This w a s  i n  addi t ion t o  data  acquired at each t e s t  runway 
by operating i t s  portable ground phototheodolite during t e s t  runs. The 
measurements of a i r c r a f t  brake appl icat ion speed and braking dis tance obtained 
by t h e  Edwards ground phototheodolite a r e  presented along with t h e  NASA nose 
wheel counter and Boeing side-looking phototheodolite instrumentation i n  
t a b l e  X. It can be seen from t h i s  t a b l e  t h a t  t h e  USAF data  f o r  speed and 
dis tance a r e  i n  good agreement with t h e  NASA and Boeing data  obtained at  
Edwards AFB. As discussed e a r l i e r  i n  t h e  paper, data  obtained by t h e  USAF 
por table  phototheodolite during t h e  t e s t  program are  s t i l l  being reduced , 
by USAF and there fore  not ava i lab le  f o r  incorporation i n  t h i s  paper. 
-- 
. . 
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3.7.1.4 Ground Visual Distance Observers s ta t ioned along t h e  runway noted 
t h e  points  on t h e  runway during each t e s t  run where t h e  a i r c r a f t  "over t h e  
wing9' l i g h t  ( e l e c t r i c a l l y  coupled t o  t h e  p i l o t ' s  brake pedals)  was turned 
"ON" and "OFF" by p i l o t  brake application.  The dis tance between these  points 
along t h e  runway were measured and noted i n  t ab l e s  V and I X .  This was  a 
backup quick-look method f o r  measuring a i r c r a f t  braking distance i n  case of 
a i r c r a f t  instrumentation f a i l u r e  and i s  not considered a s  accurate as  t he  
other stopping distance measurement methods discussed i n  t h i s  paper. 
3e7 .1e5  Wet/Dry Stopping Distance Ratio (SDR) - To obtain t he  a i r c r a f t  
wet/dry stopping distance r a t i o ,  it i s  f i r s t  necessary t o  determine t h e  dry 
stopping distance required f o r  t h e  a i r c r a f t  under t he  same brake appl icat ion 
speed and landing gross weight conditions of t h e  wet run under consideration,  
For t h i s  purpose, p lo t s  of a i r c r a f t  dry stopping distance,  f e e t ,  against  
a i r c r a f t  braking energy, WV2, lb-kt2, were prepared i n  f igure  23 from NASA 
nose wheel counter and Boeing phototheodolite data  obtained from t a b l e  IX. 
The equations fo r  t h e  f a i r ed  l i n e s  through these  data  a r e  
Boeing theodol i te  S = 8.809 x WVB 2 
Dry 
NASA nose wheel counter S = 9.167 x WVB 2 
Dry 
where 
S 
Dry 
= a i r c r a f t  dry stopping distance,  f t  
W = t e s t  gross weight, l b  
v~ = brake application speed, k t  
The data  s c a t t e r  i n  f igure  23 about these  f a i r ed  l i n e s  a r e  approximately 
+$ percent f o r  t he  majority of t he  t e s t  runs,  This s c a t t e r  i s  a t t r i bu t ed  
mainly t o  differences i n  a i rpor t  a l t i t u d e ,  runway surface t ex ture ,  atmospheric 
conditions, a i r c r a f t  configuration, and anti-skid braking system performance 
between t he  d i f fe ren t  t e s t  runs. It i s  noted t h a t  t h e  NASA data  give t h e  
a i r c r a f t  a  3,9 percent longer stopping dis tance f o r  a given a i r c r a f t  WV2 
than t he  Boeing data. The reason fo r  t h i s  discrepancy i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  
f igure  24 where Boeing and NASA values of a i r c r a f t  stopping dis tances ,  brake 
application speed, and SDR (wet/dry) a r e  d i r e c t l y  compared, It can be seen 
from the  data  i n  t h i s  f igure  t h a t  t h e  Boeing and NASA stopping distance a r e  
i n  excellent  agreement. However, t he  NASA brake appl icat ion speeds tend t o  
be lower than t he  Boeing brake appl icat ion speeds. A more rigorous analysis  
of the  nose wheel counter data w i l l  undoubtedly reduce t h i s  discrepancy, 
As discussed i n  sect ions  3.7.1.1.1 and 3.7.1.1.2, an average nose wheel 
t i r e  r o l l i ng  radius of 1.265 was used t o  calcula te  both brake application 
speed and stopping distance from the  NASA counter data. Actually, t h e  nose 
wheel r o l l i n g  radius  must increase with increasing a i r c r a f t  ground speed due 
t o  t i r e  centr i fugal  growth e f f ec t s ,  especia l ly  a t  high speeds. For stopping 
distance calcula t ions ,  use of t h e  average r o l l i n g  radius  i s  su f f i c i en t l y  
accurate because t he  ground speed var ies  from a high speed t o  zero speed, t h e  
same conditions under which t h e  average r o l l i n g  radius  was determined from 
t h e  Wallops ca l ib ra t ion  runs, For brake appl icat ion speed calcula t ions ,  
however, t h e  ac tua l  t i r e  r o l l i n g  radius  f o r  a given ground speed must be 
used with t h e  NASA counter data  t o  obtain correspondence with the  Boeing 
brake appl icat ion speed data.  It i s  i n t e r e s t i ng  t o  note t h a t  while differences 
i n  Boeing and NASA brake appl icat ion speed a re  obvious and r e s u l t  i n  differences 
in calculations of aircraft W V ~  and dry stopping distances, the aircraft 
stopping distance ratio (SDR), wet/dry are in excellent agreement, This 
result is explained by the fact that the NASA speed discrepancy occurs in 
both numerator and denominator of the ratio resulting in the wet/dry ratio 
being only slightly affected by small brake application speed variations. In 
the data comparisons to follow, the aircraft SDR determined by the NASA 
counter are presented. 
' ; 
3.7.1.6 Data which were recorded on the magnetic analog tape were digitized, 
converted to engineering units, and displayed in the form of time-history 
plots. In addition to these time histories, a coefficient of friction has 
been computed as a function of time using the taped records of acceleration 
and nose wheel velocity. The following equation was used 
-. 
Y 
lJ = (x, - xN) [(lJrCL - CD) 9SW + T - (- + Y + vr) W l  g 
where 
and 
CD = drag coefficient 
CL = lift coefficient 
CM = moment coefficient 
- 
c = wing reference chord length 
g = acceleration of gravity 
q = dynamic pressure 
r = nose wheel rolling radius 
0 
Sw = wing reference area 
Vw = wind velocity 
.? W = aircraft weight ,. 
2 = measured a i r c r a f t  accelera t ion 
x = long i tud ina l  pos i t ion  of aerodynamic center  
ac 
x = long i tud ina l  pos i t ion  of a i r c r a f t  center  of g r a v i t y  
c g 
= long i tud ina l  pos i t ion  of main landing wheels 
%I 
xN = long i tud ina l  pos i t ion  of nose wheel 
z = height  of aerodynamic center  above t h e  ground 
ac 
height  of a i r c r a f t  center  of g r a v i t y  above t h e  ground 
height  of e f f e c t i v e  t h r u s t  vector  above t h e  ground 
runway slope 
braking coef f i c ien t  of f r i c t i o n  
r o l l i n g  wheel coef f i c ien t  of f r i c t i o n  
atmospheric densi ty  
engine t h r u s t  
nose wheel r o t a t i o n a l  speed 
3-7.2 Diagonal-Braked Vehicle (DBV) 
3.7.2.1 The DBV t e s t  technique i s  t o  apply brakes a t  60 miles per  hour 
and measure t h e  stopping dis tance  required  t o  brake t h e  vehic le  t o  zero 
speed a s  shown i n  f i g u r e  9. Two independent measuring systems operat ing 
from t h e  same t r a i l i n g  f i f t h  wheel on t h e  t e s t  vehic le  were used i n  a 
redundant manner t o  obta in  values of brake app l i ca t ion  speed and stopping 
distance.  The values of speed and dis tance  obtained by t h e  two measuring 
systems, one labeled  NASA and one labeled  prototype, during DBV dry runway 
t e s t s  a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  V I I  and t h e  values obtained from wet runway t e s t s  
a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  V I I I .  The measurements of brake appl ica t ion speed and 
stopping dis tance  obtained by t h e  standard (va r iab les  4 and 5 of t a b l e  IV)  
and prototype (va r iab les  2 and 3 of t a b l e  Iv) instruments of t h e  DBV a re  
compared i n  f i g u r e  25. For brake appl ica t ion speed, 95 percent  of t h e  d a t a  
points  obtained from t a b l e s  V I I  and V I I I  agreed within +2 percent  o r  within 
approximately 1 mph. This agreement i s  considered t o  be excel lent .  The 
measurements obtained fo r  stopping dis tance  by t h e  two instrument systems 
were not i n  such good agreement. Only 77.4 percent  of t h e  stopping dis tance  
measurements agreed within 52 percent;  however, 90.9 percent of t h e  measure- 
ments agreed within 24 percent ,  while 9 . 1  percent of t h e  measurements exceeded 
t h e  4 percent boundaries. It was noticed a t  Wallops during p r e t e s t  t r i a l s  
t h a t  t h e  prototype dis tance  counter instrument was a f fec ted  by DBV cabin 
temperature and, i n  some cases,  counted spuriously during DBV rad io  transmissions.  
A s  a r e s u l t  of these  data  t rends ,  t h e  NASA standard instrument measurements 
fo r  DBV brake application speed and stopping distance were deemed t h e  most 
accurate,  and a r e  used exclusively i n  t h e  data  comparison t o  follow, Modi- 
f i c a t i ons  a re  being made t o  t h e  "prototype" system t o  eliminate s ens i t i v i t y  
t o  temperature and radio  in terference e f fec t s .  A modified un i t  w i l l  be 
compared t o  t h e  NASA equipment during t h e  forthcoming DC-9 t e s t  program. 
3.7.2,2 The NASA developed corre la t ion technique between a i r c r a f t  and DBV 
requires  t h a t  t he  DBV stopping dis tance r a t i o ,  wet/dry, be made on a 60-mph 
brake appl icat ion speed base. This requirement necess i ta ted normalizing 
t h e  DBV stopping distances shown i n  t ab l e s  V I I  and V I I I  t o  an equivalent 
60-mph brake appl icat ion speed. Since t h e  stopping distance i s  known t o  be 
dependent upon t he  k ine t i c  energy, which i s  a function of v2, t he  correction 
equation t o  be used when t h e  brake appl icat ion speed d i f f e r s  from exact ly  
60 mph i s  
where b. 
'60 = DBV stopping distance from 60 mph, f t  
' ~ e s t  = DBV t e s t  stopping dis tance,  f t  
' ~ e s t  
= DBV t e s t  brake appl icat ion speed, mph 
'60 = cor re la t ion  brake appl icat ion speed =60 mph 
3.7.2.3 The f r i c t i o n  coef f ic ien t  developed by rubber s l i d ing  on runway o r  
other pavement surfaces i s  af fected by t h e  i n i t i a l  rubber temperature a t  t h e  
s t a r t  of s l id ing  and t h e  incremental rubber temperature increase i n  t he  
rubber surface due t o  t he  skidding energy l e v e l  developed i n  t h e  s l i de .  A s  
a consequence of t h i s  e f f ec t  of temperature on t i r e  f r i c t i o n ,  the  DBV stopping 
distances (diagonal wheels locked) on dry and wet pavements tend t o  increase 
with increasing rubber temperature and decrease with decreasing rubber temper- 
a ture .  It i s  most d i f f i c u l t  t o  measure t i r e  rubber temperature d i r e c t l y  on 
a r o l l i n g  or  even s l i d ing  t i r e  mounted on a moving vehicle.  The ambient air 
temperature measured a t  time of t e s t  appears t o  cor re la te  reasonably well  
with DBV dry stopping dis tance,  and thus t h e  ambient a i r  temperature seems t o  
be ind ica t ive  of t h e  t i r e  rubber temperature a t  t he  s t a r t  of vehicle braking 
(60 mph) . In  t h e  Jo in t  USAF-NASA Combat Traction Program ( r e f .  2 ) ,  t h e  DBV 
dry stopping distance t e s t s  were made sn  40 d i f f e r en t  runway surfaces over a 
la rge  range of ambient a i r  temperatures. On t h e  bas i s  of these  data,  t he  
following equation was developed i n  reference 2 t o  estimate DBV stopping 
dis tance a t  60 mph brake appl icat ion speed a s  a function of ambient air 
temperature 
where 
'nry, 60 = DBV stopping dis tance,  f t  (60 mph brake application speed) 
T = ambient a i r  temperature, OF 
Figure 26 shows the  var ia t ion  of t he  DBV dry stopping distance predicted by 
t h i s  equation and t h e  DBV dry stopping distances obtained on t he  s i x  runway 
surfaces of t h e  present invest igat ion with ambient a i r  temperature. Since 
there  was i n su f f i c i en t  data  from the  B-727 t e s t s  t o  es tab l i sh  a t rend over 
a wide range of temperatures, t h e  procedure used t o  correct  t he  DBV dry 
stopping distance fo r  temperature was t o  draw l i n e s  through t he  avai lable  
data  points p a r a l l e l  t o  t he  l i n e  established i n  reference 2. This i s  shown 
i n  f igure  26. The equivalent DBV dry stopping distance given i n  t a b l e  I X  
f o r  each wet t e s t  run was obtained from f igure  26 f o r  t he  ambient temperature 
a t  t h e  time of t he  t e s t  run. Unt i l  more data a r e  avai lable  showing trends 
t o  the  contrary,  it i s  f e l t  t h a t  t h i s  procedure y ie lds  t he  most accurate 
DBV dry stopping distance f o r  use i n  determining t h e  DBV SDR (wet/dry stopping 
distance r a t i o ) .  
3.7.2.4 As can be seen i n  t ab l e  V I I I ,  t h e  DBV stopping distances as well as  
the Mu-Meter average f r i c t i o n  readings vary considerably with the  time of  t e s t  
following t h e  wetting of the  runway. These var ia t ions  with. time a r e  due t o  
vehicle a c t i v i t y  o r  water drainage from the  surface which reduces t he  e f fec t ive  
water depth a t  the  time of t he  t e s t .  Thus, f o r  corre la t ion between a i r c r a f t '  
and the  ground vehicle runway s l ipper iness  measurements, t he  data must be time 
corre la ted with the  a i r c r a f t  data f o r  any given a i r c r a f t  t e s t  on a wet runway, 
The procedure employed i n  t h i s  paper f o r  time-correlating the  a i r c r a f t ,  ground 
vehicle,  and runway water depth data i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igure  27. 
3.7.2.5 In  f igure  27, t h e  DBV stopping distance data  obtained from t ab l e  V I I I  
f o r  run 43 has been normalized t o  a 60-mph base using the  equation shown i n  
paragraph 3.7.2.2. These corrected stopping distance data  were then p lo t ted  
against  t h e  time from a i r c r a f t  run data  a l so  obtained from t a b l e  V I I I .  I n  
t h i s  way, it becomes poss ible  t o  obtain an in terpola ted value of DBV wet 
stopping distance a t  t h e  time of a i r c r a f t  run t h a t  r e f l e c t s  t he  same runway 
s l ipper iness  condition as  encountered by t h e  a i r c r a f t .  The sample DBV stopping 
distance measurements shown i n  f igure  27 were those obtained fo r  run 43 a t  
Houston. The t e s t  surface a t  t h i s  a i rpo r t  did not have a uniform surface 
a s  shown i n  f igure  l g ( b ) .  For t h e  f i r s t  650 f e e t  of t h e  t e s t  sect ion length,  
the  concretesurface was rubber coated from wheel spin-up during landings on 
runway 8L. This rubber coating when wet produced a more s l ippery surface 
than t he  remaining uncontaminated concrete surface of t h e  t e s t  section.  (Com- 
pare sect ion A ,  rubber coated, and sect ion B, uncontaminated, data i n  f igure  
27.) For comparison purposes, t h e  DBV data  obtained on t h a t  port ion of t h e  
t e s t  section u t i l i z e d  by t h e  a i r c r a f t  during i t s  s top were corrected i n  a 
proportioning equation t o  obtain t h e  average DBV wet stopping distance f o r  
t he  time of a i r c r a f t  run, For run 43 t h e  following computation was  used 
- 
 842 x 650 + 731 x 2810 
'wet 3460 = 752 f e e t  
where . ,>, --- . 5 .... 
. . . 
c 3;: 
'wet 
= average DBV wet stopping dis tance time corre la ted t o  
a i r c r a f t  run ,  ft 
842 = DBV stopping distance i n  sect ion A a t  time 0 (time of a i r c r a f t  
t e s t )  from f igure  27, f t  a,. 
\ a .  
650 = length of rubber-coated surface i n  t e s t  sect ion,  f t  
\. 
?> 
731 = DBV stopping distance i n  sect ion D a t  time 0 (time of 
. ,  a i r c r a f t  t e s t )  from f igure  27, f t  
2810 = length of uncontaminated surface i n  t e s t  sect ion,  f t  
3460 = a i r c r a f t  stopping distance from s t a r t  of t e s t  sect ion,  f t  
(see  t a b l e  IX) 
L 
L .\ 
The average DBV wet stopping distance obtained by t h i s  technique f o r  run 43 
was 752 f e e t  and t h i s  i s  t he  value noted i n  t a b l e  I X .  A s imilar  data  reduction 
technique was used f o r  a l l  DBV runs where t he  t e s t  sect ion surface was not 
uniform i n  t ex ture .  For uniform t e s t  sect ion surfaces,  t h e  DBV runs i n  
d i f f e r en t  areas of t he  t e s t  sect ion were given equal weight and ar i thmet ical ly  
averaged t o  obtain an average wet stopping distance f o r  t h e  time of a i r c r a f t  
run and noted i n  t a b l e  I X .  
3.7.2.6 The DBV SDR (wet/dry stopping dis tance r a t i o )  time corre la ted t o  
each a i r c r a f t  run was obtained by dividing t h e  wet DBV stopping distance by 
t h e  dry stopping distance l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I X  f o r  each wet a i r c r a f t  t e s t  run. 
3.7.3 Mu-Met e r  
3.7.3.1 The Mu-Meter was towed a t  constant speed (usual ly  40 mph) over t h e  
sect ion of t he  runway t o  be measured. I n  addi t ion t o  t h e  t e s t  speed of 40 mph, 
some runs i n  t h i s  invest igat ion were made with t h e  Mu-Meter a t  speeds of 20 
and 60 mph t o  obtain data  on t he  e f f ec t  of speed on Mu-Meter readings. Typical 
t e s t  records obtained with t he  Mu-Meter before and a f t e r  a i r c r a f t  run 43 a t  
Houston a r e  shown i n  f igure  13. The Mu-Meter instrumentation included a 
remote mechanical in tegra tor  which automatically read out an average f r i c t i o n  
reading fo r  t h e  length of t e s t  sect ion measured by t he  Mu-Meter on t h e  runway. 
The in tegra tor  average f r i c t i o n  reading obtained f o r  each t e s t  run of t h e  
Mu-Meter i s  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  V I I I .  For most a i r c r a f t  runs, t h e  a i r c r a f t  did 
not require  t h e  f u l l  runway t e s t  sect ion length t o  come t o  a complete stop. 
Consequently, t h e  Mu-Meter t e s t  records were analyzed only over t he  port ion of 
t he  t e s t  sect ion (see  f igure  13 )  i n  which t h e  a i r c r a f t  t e s t  occurred. I n  
t h i s  manner, t h e  average, maximum,and minimum f r i c t i o n  readings of t h e  Mu-Meter 
were obtained fo r  t h e  length of t h e  runway t e s t  sect ion associated with t he  
a i r c r a f t  t e s t ,  These Mu-Meter average record f r i c t i o n  readings f o r  each 
t e s t  run a r e  a l s o  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  V I I I .  
3.7.3.2 The Mu-Meter average record f r i c t i o n  reading a t  40 mph w a s  time- 
corre la ted with a i r c r a f t  t e s t  run 43 as shown i n  f igure  27. I n  t h i s  f igure ,  
t he  Mu-Meter average record f r i c t i o n  reading a t  40 mph taken before and a f t e r  
t he  a i r c r a f t  t e s t  run was p lo t ted  against  time from a i r c r a f t  run data  obtained 
from t ab l e  V I I I .  An interpola ted Mu-Meter f r i c t i o n  reading of 0.423 was 
obtained by t h i s  method as  t h e  Mu-Meter runway s l ipper iness  indicat ion at 
t h e  time a i r c r a f t  run 43 was made. A l l  of t h e  Mu-Meter t e s t  runs made at  
40 mph t e s t  speed were analyzed i n  t h i s  manner and t he  time-correlated Mu-Meter 
average f r i c t i o n  readings a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I X .  
3 . 7 . 3 3  For those Mu-Meter t e s t  runs made a t  speeds other than 40 mph, t h e  
time-correlated record average f r i c t i o n  readings were p lo t ted  against  t e s t  
speed f o r  each a i rpo r t  a s  shown i n  f igure  28. With t h e  a id  of t h i s  f igure ,  
it was possible t o  obtain an in terpola ted record average f r i c t i o n  reading 
value f o r  an a i r c r a f t  t e s t  run a t  an a i rpo r t  even though the  Mu-Meter t e s t  
speed f o r  t h e  par t i cu la r  a i r c r a f t  run was  not made at 40 mph. For example, 
t h e  Mu-Meter t e s t  speeds before and a f t e r  a i r c r a f t  run 46 a t  Houston were 
made a t  60 mph. From t h e  Houston curve of f igure  28, an in terpola ted f r i c t i o n  
reading of 0.430 was obtained a t  40 mph t e s t  speed. This f r i c t i o n  reading 
value i s  l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I X .  This technique w a s  followed f o r  a l l  other 
Mu-Meter runs i n  which t h e  t e s t  speed w a s  not 40 mph and t h e  in terpola ted 
f r i c t i o n  values l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  I X .  
3.7.4 Average Runway Test Section Water Depth 
3.7.4.1 Water depth measurements were made beside each runway marker by 
the  water depth measuring t e s t  crew i n  t h e  a i r c r a f t  l e f t ,  nose, and main 
wheel t racks  of the  runway t e s t  sect ion a t  th ree  separate in te rva l s  during 
an a i r c r a f t  t e s t  run sequence. These many individual  water depth measure- 
ments were used t o  determine the  average t e s t  sect ion water depth 
values l i s t e d  i n  t a b l e  V I .  These water depth values were p lo t ted  against  
t h e  time from a i r c r a f t  run data  i n  t a b l e  V I  ( see  f igure  27) so t h a t  an 
in terpola ted value of average t e s t  sect ion water depth a t  time of a i r c r a f t  
run could be obtained. I n  f igure  27, t h i s  technique yielded an average 
t e s t  sect ion water depth of 0.019 a t  t h e  time a i r c r a f t  run 43 was made. This 
procedure was followed fo r  each a i r c r a f t  wet t e s t  run and t h e  r e s u l t s  obtained 
a r e  l i s t e d  i n  t ab les  V and I X .  
4.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
4 . 1  A l l  t e s t  r e s u l t s  have been time-correlated t o  t he  time of t h e  air- 
c r a f t  t e s t  a s  explained i n  paragraph 3.0 above. These r e s u l t s  a r e  presented 
i n  t ab l e  I X  f o r  each t e s t  s i t e  by run number. The data  contained i n  t a b l e  I X  
and t ab l e  V I  were used, f o r  t he  most p a r t ,  i n  preparing t h e  f igures  presented 
i n  t h i s  section.  '. > 
4.2 NASA Wallops Sta t ion 
4,2.1 Nine maximum braking stops were made a t  NASA Wallops Sta t ion on 
runway 10/28 i n  addit ion t o  nine ca l ib ra t ion  runs and 10 flooded t e s t  sect ion 
t e s t s ,  The flooded t e s t s  a r e  not addressed i n  t h i s  paper, but  w i l l  be analyzed 
a t  a l a t e r  date.  The water depth var ia t ion  with time f o r  runway 10/28 a t  
Wallops i s  shown i n  f igure  29(a ) .  It can be seen t h a t  f o r  a l l  wet runs except 
run 12,  t he  average water depth a t  t h e  time of a i r c r a f t  landing was 0.01 inch. 
4.2.2 For run 12,  t h e  water depth a t  time of a i r c r a f t  t e s t  was 0,019 inch. 
With t h i s  water depth condition, t h e  a i rplane at a l i g h t  weight of 99,500 
pounds and a r e l a t i v e l y  high brake appl icat ion speed of 117 knots, t h e  two 
outboard wheels locked up s i x  seconds a f t e r  t h e  brakes were applied, A t o t a l  
of 18 brake pressure appl icat ion/re lease  cycles were accomplished by the  an t i -  
skid system before f u l l  lockup occurred. The anti-skid system did not permit 
the  outboard wheels t o  regain synchronops speed once they had spun down t o  a 
speed which caused brake pressure re lease ,  This i s  summarized i n  t a b l e  X I ,  
As a r e s u l t  of t h e  wheel lockup, a l a rge  reverted rubber patch was generated 
on each of t h e  outboard t i r e s .  Figure 30 shows t he  nature and s i ze  of t h e  
reverted rubber patch. 
4.2.3 A l l  of t h e  data  points  obtained a t  Wallops fo r  t h e  a i r c r a f t ,  DBV, 
and Mu-Meter a r e  shown i n  f igure  29(a ) ,  It i s  read i ly  apparent t h a t  t he  air- 
c r a f t  point  f o r  run 12 f a l l s  outside any cor re la t ion  boundary. This seems 
obvious since a t i r e  operating i n  t he  rever ted rubber skidding mode can 
produce a much reduced f r i c t i o n  coef f ic ien t  compared t o  t h a t  produced by 
an e f f i c i e n t l y  operating anti-skid system, The e f f ec t  of new t i r e s  on a i r c r a f t  
stopping distance r a t i o  can a l so  be seen i n  t h e  f igure .  Figure 31 shows t h e  
ac tua l  time h i s t o r i e s  of t h e  per t inent  a i r c r a f t  parameters f o r  dry, wet (no 
wheel lockups) and wet (two wheels locked) conditions. The computed coeffi-  
c ien t  of f r i c t i o n  values a r e  a l so  given i n  these  f igures ,  Examination of 
t he  coef f ic ien t  of f r i c t i o n  p lo t s  ind ica tes ,  a s  s t a t ed  above, th8 t  t h e  
f r i c t i o n  developed i n  t h e  case where wheel lockups occurred and rever ted 
rubber skids were present i s  much lower than f o r  t he  cases where no wheel 
lockups occurred, This phenomenon w i l l  be discussed fu r ther  i n  4.8.1 below, 
4,3 Houston Intercont inenta l  Airport 
4.3.1 Four dry and s i x  wet maximum braking stops were made a t  Houston 
Intercont inenta l  Airport on runway 08L, The water depth var ia t ion  with t i+e  
fo r  t h e  s i x  wet runs i s  shown i n  f igure  29(b). Each run was f a i r ed  separate ly  
t o  obtain t h e  data shown i n  t a b l e  I X .  The average water depth var ied from 
0.016 inch t o  0.028 inch a t  t h e  time of a i r c r a f t  t e s t ,  Three of t h e  wet 
stops experienced lockup of t h e  two outboard wheels, These lockups occurred 
from 2.14 seconds t o  3.82 seconds a f t e r  brake application.  Four t o  e ight  
anti-skid system pressure appl icat ion/re lease  cycles occurred p r io r  t o  lockup 
(see t a b l e  XI), These lockups occurred over a wide weight and speed range and 
i n  water depths of 0.027 t o  0.028 inch. I 
4.3,2 A l l  of t h e  data  points obtained a t  Houston fo r  t h e  a i r c r a f t ,  DBV, 
and Mu-Meter a r e  shown i n  f igure  29(b).  It i s  in te res t ing  t o  note t h a t  
although t h e  a i r c r a f t  SDR obtained from run 41, which was conducted with worn 
t i r e s ,  f a l l s  outside t he  cor re la t ion  boundaries, t he  SDRPs obtained from 
runs 46 and 47, which were conducted with new t i r e s ,  f a l l s  within t he  corre- 
l a t i o n  boundaries. Thus, even i n  t h e  condition where two outboard wheels 
a r e  locked and skidding, t h e  inboard wheels, which a r e  r e a l l y  generating 
t he  braking fo rce ,  a r e  much more e f fec t ive  with new t i r e s  than with worn 
t i r e s ,  Figure 32 shows t h e  ac tua l  time h i s t o r i e s  of t h e  per t inent  a i r c r a f t  
parametex f o r  dry, wet (no wheel lockups) and wet (two wheels locked) condi- 
t ions .  The computed coeff ic ient  of f r i c t i o n  values a r e  a l so  given i n  these  
f igures.  Figure 30 shows t h e  nature and s i z e  of t he  reverted rubber skid  
patch developed during prolonged locked wheel skids a t  Houston. 
Edwards AFB 
4 ,k . l  Four dry and e ight  wet maximum braking runs were made a t  Edwards AFB 
on runway 04. In  addi t ion,  two runs were made using normal reverse t h ru s t  
on a l l  th ree  engines and maximum braking a f t e r  touchding down i n  t h e  wetted 
t e s t  section.  The water depth var ia t ion  with time f o r  t h e  wet runs i s  shown 
i n  f igure  29(c) .  Each run was f a i r ed  separate ly  t o  obtain t he  data  shown 
i n  t a b l e  I X .  The average water depth var ied from 0.024 inch t o  0,049 inch. 
For runs 50 and 53, one percent of organic foam was mixed with t he  water t o  
obtain a water depth g rea te r  than t h a t  f o r  water alone. Commencing with 
run 5 3 ,  a  t h i r d  water tanker was used t o  increase t h e  amount of water dis-  
charged onto t he  runway. A l l  wet stops except run 97 experienced e i t he r  two- 
or  four-wheel lockups. Table X I  shows t h e  time of wheel lockup a f t e r  brake 
application and t he  number of anti-skid pressure/release cycles which occurred 
pr io r  t o  lockup. I n  four instances,  prolonged locked wheel skids generated 
reverted rubber i n  t h e  t i r e  footpr int  producing low a i r c r a f t  decelerations 
which resu l ted  i n  t h e  a i r c r a f t  ex i t ing  t h e  wetted t e s t  section.  For these  
four cases, a p lo t  of t h e  deceleration versus veloci ty  was made down t o  t h e  
point where t he  a i rplane exi ted t h e  t e s t  section.  The t rend of t he  curve a t  
t h a t  point was extrapolated t o  zero ve loc i ty  and the  average deceleration 
was used t o  compute an incremental distance t o  stop which would have been 
real ized i f  t h e  wetted t e s t  section had been su f f i c i en t l y  long.. The incre- 
mental distances used were as  follows: 
Run 
-
The stopping distances f o r  these  runs shown i n  t a b l e  I X  include these  incre- 
mental values. 
4.4.2 A l l  of t he  data  points obtained a t  Edwards f o r  t h e  a i r c r a f t ,  DBV, 
and Mu-Meter a r e  shown i n  f igure  29(c) .  In  a l l  cases,  the  a i r c r a f t  data  f a l l  
,ou t s ide  of t h e  corre la t ion boundaries. This, again, i s  caused by t he  low 
f r i c t i o n  rea l ized  a s  a r e s u l t  of wheel lockups and reverted rubber skidding. 
It i s  a l so  evident i n  these  data t h a t  t h e  new t i r e s  e f f ec t  a re6uction i n  
t he  a i r c r a f t  SDR. Figure 33 shows t he  ac tua l  time h i s t o r i e s  of t h e  per t inent  
a i r c r a f t  parameters fo r  dry, wet (two wheels locked), wet (four wheels locked),  
and wet (no wheels locked, reverse t h r u s t  applied and brake appl icat ion 
speed = 94 knots) .  The computed coeff ic ient  of f r i c t i o n  values a r e  a l so  
given i n  these  f igures .  For f igure  33(d) ,  t h e  magnitude of t h e  computed 
f r i c t i o n  coef f ic ien t  i s  higher than ac tua l  s ince  t he  e f f ec t  of reverse 
t h ru s t  was not included i n  t h e  calcula t ion.  This e f f ec t  w i l l  be considered i n  
t he  f i n a l  report .  
49 5 Seattle-Tacoma In te rna t iona l  Airport 
4.5.1 Three dry andf ivewet  maximum braking runs were made at Sea-Tac on 
runway 1 6 ~ .  In  addit ion,  two runs were made using normal reverse t h r u s t  on 
a l l  engines and maximum braking a f t e r  touching down i n  t he  wetted t e s t  section.  
It i s  cha rac t e r i s t i c  of t h e  Sea-Tac grooved runway t h a t  i n  a matter of seconds 
a f t e r  t h e  water tankers  passed a water depth measuring s t a t i o n  there  was no 
measurable depth of water on t he  runway. Thus, only a damp condition was 
avai lable  f o r  t e s t .  This i s  re f lec ted  i n  a l l  t h e  data  shown i n  f igure  29(d) 
where t h e  stopping distance r a t i o s  i n  t h e  cases of t he  a i r c r a f t  and DBV a r e  
very nearly 1.0 and t h e  f r i c t i o n  measurement taken by t h e  Mu-Meter i s  but 
s l i g h t l y  l e s s  than f o r  t h e  dry condition. Figure 34 presents t yp i ca l  time 
h i s t o r i e s  of t h e  per t inent  a i r c r a f t  parameters f o r  t h e  dry and wet (damp) 
surface conditions. The computed coef f ic ien t  of f r i c t i o n  values a r e  a l so  
given i n  these  f igures .  It i s  t yp i ca l  of some grooved runways t ha t  t i r e  
t r e ad  cu t t ing  (chevron cu t t ing)  i s  produced a t  t h e  i n i t i a l  contact and spin- 
up of t h e  a i r c r a f t  t i r e ,  The runway a t  Sea-Tac produced such cu t t ing  as  i s  
shbwn i n  f igure  30. 
4.6 Lubbock Regional Airport 
4.6.1 Four dry and seven wet maximum braking runs were made a t  Lubbock 
Regional Airport on runway 0 8 ~ .  I n  addit ion,  two dry and two wet runs were 
made using normal reverse t h ru s t  on a l l  th ree  engines and maximum braking. 
On run 98 t he  brakes were applied gradually over a period of approximately 
f i v e  seconds r a the r  than i n  an abrupt manner as  i n  a l l  t h e  other maximum 
braking t e s t s ,  This was done t o  assess  t h e  stopping distance associated with 
a normal a i r l i n e  stopping procedure. The water depth var ia t ion  with time 
fo r  t h e  wet runs i s  included i n  f igure  29(e) .  Each run was f a i r ed  separate ly  
t o  obtain t he  data  shown i n  t ab l e  I X .  The average water depth varied from 
0.024 inch t o  0.034 inch. Five of t h e  wet runs experienced lockups of t he  
two main outboard wheels. Table X I  shows t h e  time of wheel lockup a f t e r  
brake appl icat ion and t h e  number of anti-skid system pressure/release cycles 
which occurred p r io r  t o  lockup. The smooth asphalt  surface at  Lubbock did 
not produce t h e  type of reverted rubber skid  patches on t he  main gear t i r e s  
a s  produced a t  t h e  other a i rpor t s .  While it i s  not f u l l y  understood a t  t h i s  
point ,  one explanation i s  t h a t  t h i s  runway has no ra i sed  surface i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  
or  macro s t ruc ture ,  thus t he  mechanism f o r  generating high temperature rubber 
reversion i n  t h e  t i r e  foo tpr in t  from t i r e  hys te res i s  e f f ec t s  was absent. Conse- 
quently, t he  wheels a r e  thought t o  be experiencing a purely viscous hydroplaning 
phenomenon ra ther  than a reverted rubber type of skid.  Reference 3 describes 
the  various types of hydroplaning phenomena. 
4.6.2 A l l  of t h e  data  points obtained a t  Lubbock a r e  shown i n  f igure  29(e).  
I n  a l l  cases where wheel lockup occurred, t h e  data  points  f a l l  outside of 
t he  cor re la t ion  boundaries. Once again, t h e  e f f ec t s  of new t i r e s  can be 
seen, It is in t e r e s t i ng  t o  note t h a t  on t h i s  smooth asphalt  surface t h e  
Mu-Meter predic ts  a more s l ippery surface than e i t he r  t he  DBV or  t h e  a i r c r a f t ,  
This phenomenon w i l l  be discussed i n  4.8.3, Figure 35 presents ac tua l  time 
h i s t o r i e s  of t h e  per t inent  a i r c r a f t  parameters f o r  'dry, wet (no wheels locked) 
and wet (two wheels locked),  The computed coef f ic ien t  of f r i c t i o n  values a r e  
a l so  given i n  these  f igures .  
4 7 John F. Kennedy Internat ional  Airport  
4.7.1 Two dry and two wet maximum braking runs were made a t  JFK a i rpo r t  
on runway 22L. Low v i s i b i l i t y ,  instrument weather precluded making more 
runs a t  JFK s ince  t h e  t e s t  runway was t h e  primary instrument landing runway. 
As i n  t he  case a t  Sea-Tac, t h e  grooved runway at  JFK, i n  general ,  showed no 
measurable water depth a f t e r  wetting. However, t h e  runway surface i s  not a s  
smooth a s  t h a t  a t  Sea-Tac and i so la ted  water puddles were i n  evidence a f t e r  
wetting had taken place. A l l  t h e  data  points  obtained a t  JFK a r e  shown i n  
f igure  29 ( f ) .  Only one Mu-Meter reading was taken on t he  wetted surface 
since t he  urgency of opening t h e  runway t o  scheduled t r a f f i c  a f t e r  t h e  l a s t  
a i r c r a f t  s top eliminated time f o r  a  Mu-Meter run. This same condition a l so  
precluded rewetting t h e  runway f o r  t h e  second wet a i r c r a f t  t e s t .  The two 
a i r c r a f t  points  obtained a t  JFK f a l l  within t h e  cor re la t ion  boundaries. Fig- 
ure 36 presents ac tua l  time h i s to r i e s  of t h e  per t inent  a i r c r a f t  parameters 
f o r  dry and wet (damp) conditions. The computed coef f ic ien t  of f r i c t i o n  
values a re  a l so  shown i n  these  f igures .  
, <.";" ; 
Analysis of Results 
4.8.1 The anti-skid braking system design used i n  these  t e s t s  allowed 
wheel lockups t o  occur over a  wide range of weights, brake appl icat ion speeds, 
water depth and surface t ex ture  conditions. Because these  wheel lockups 
produced rever ted rubber skids,  t he  deceleration rea l ized  by the  a i rplane 
under these  conditions was much l e s s  than i f  a l l  wheels had been turning a t  
some s l i p  r a t i o  l e s s  than one. To b r i e f l y  study t h i s  problem, four runs were 
se lected t o  determine the  magnitude of coef f ic ien t  of f r i c t i o n  var ia t ion  
between dry, wet ( a l l  wheels r o l l i n g ) ,  and wet ( four  wheels locked) conditions. 
Runs 39, 40, 48, and 50 were investigated.  Runs 39 and 48 a r e  dry stops a t  
Houston and Edwards, respectively.  Figure 37 shows t h a t  t h e  coeff ic ient  of 
f r i c t i o n  produced by t h e  airplane/anti-skid system/runway surface combination 
t o  be of comparable magnitude and shape over t h e  speed range considered. 
Run 40 a t  Houston represents a  wet, a l l  wheels turning,  case and shows a  
continuous increase i n  f r i c t i o n  as  the  speed decreases which i s  an expected 
normal condition. Run 50 a t  Edwards exhibi ts  t h e  cha rac t e r i s t i c  of very 
small changes i n  f r i c t i o n  over t h e  speed range experienced and confirms t he  
low f r i c t i o n  r e s u l t s  obtained a t  NASA's Landing Loads Track during reverted 
rubber t e s t s  made i n  1965 a s  shown i n  t h e  upper port ion of t h e  f igure  ( r e f .  3 ) .  
In both t h e  laboratory and on t h e  a i r c r a f t ,  it i s  seen t h a t  creat ion of 
reverted rubber appreciably reduces t h e  f r i c t i o n  avai lable  f o r  stopping. 
Since ne i ther  t he  DBV o r  Mu-Meter generated reverted rubber under any of t h e  
conditions t e s t ed ,  it i s  concluded t h a t  the re  can be no cor re la t ion  between 
e i t he r  of these  vehicles and t he  a i r c r a f t  when t he  a i r c r a f t  has e i t he r  two 
or  four wheels locked. For t h i s  reason cor re la t ion  comparisons were made 
using only t h a t  a i r c r a f t  da ta  i n  which no wheel lockups occurred. 
4-8.2 Figure 38 shows t h e  comparison of t h e  a i r c r a f t  and DBV stopping 
distance r a t i o s  f o r  t h e  data points  obtained without wheel lockup. The 
worn t i r e  data  generally f a l l  ins ide  t h e  210 percent corre la t ion boundaries. 
In  t h r ee  cases,  one a t  Wallops, one at Lubbock, and one a t  Sea-Tac, t h e  
e f f ec t  of new t i r e s  i s  t o  reduce t h e  a i rplane SDR which means, i n  these  
cases,  t he  DBV i s  predic t ing conditions conservatively, i , e . ,  more s l ippery 
than t h e  a i r c r a f t  w i l l  experience. The data obtained a t  Sea-Tac show tha t  
t h e  a i rplane always r ea l i z e s  a lower SDR than t h e  DBV and, although t h e  
exact mechanism i s  not f u l l y  understood, it i s  believed t h a t  t h e  higher 
pressure a i r c r a f t  t i r e s  tend t o  "bite" i n to  t h e  grooves during braking thus 
rea l iz ing  more f r i c t i o n  than e i t h e r  t he  DBV o r  Mu-Meter. I n  t h e  more sl ippery 
condit ions,  represented by SDRVs grea te r  than 1.8, t he  DBV i s  corre la t ing 
within t h e  + l o  percent boundary conditions fo r  t h e  worn a i r c r a f t  t i r e  condi- 
t i on .  .The number of data points  i s  admittedly small and it i s  ant ic ipated 
t h a t  t h e  forthcoming DC-9 t e s t s  i n  February.1972 w i l l  add su f f i c i en t  points 
t o  t h i s  f igure  t o  enhance confidence i n  t h e  cor re la t ion  now shown. 
4.8.3 Figure 39 shows t h e  a i r c r a f t  SDR and t h e  DBV SDR p lo t ted  against  
Mu-Meter f r i c t i o n  reading at  40 mph. The s c a t t e r  i n  t h e  a i r c r a f t  data  l e d  
t o  t h e  p lo t  of t he  DBV/Mu-Meter data  i n  an attempt t o  understand t h e  t rend 
indicated i n  t h e  a i r c r a f t  S D R / M U - M ~ ~ ~ ~ '  p l o t .  When a l l  data  except Lubbock 
a re  considered i n  t h e  DBV/Mu-Meter p l o t ,  t he r e  appears t o  be reasonable 
cor re la t ion  a s  shown by t he  l i n e  extending from a Mu-Meter reading of 0.85 
and DBV SDR = 1.0 t o  a Mu-Meter/DBV SDR value of 0.38/2.4. It would appear 
t h a t  f o r  more s l ippery  surfaces,  t h e  l i n e  should be extended a s  indicated 
by t h e  dashed port ion.  However, when only t h e  Lubbock data a r e  considered, 
a completely d i f f e r en t  slope t o  t h e  cor re la t ion  l i n e  appears l og i ca l  and 
when t h e  data  a r e  combined a Mu-Meter value of 0.49 i s  determined, below 
which t h e  Mu-Meter may or  may not predic t  t h e  airplane/DBV performance 
depending on t h e  type of surface t ex tu re  and/or water depth t h a t  may be 
encountered. Note t h a t  t h e  l i n e s  f a i r e d  through t h e  a i r c r a f t  data d i f f e r  
s l i g h t l y  from those of t he  DBV/Mu-Meter p lo t .  The di f ferences  a r e  j u s t i f i e d  
by t he  s l i g h t  d i f ference i n  t h e  ac tua l  data.  Although it i s  not exactly 
c l ea r  why t h e  Mu-Meter shows t h e  Lubbock surface t o  be more s l ippery than 
e i t he r  t h e  a i r c r a f t  o r  DBV, it i s  hypothesized t h a t  t h e  low, 10 p s i ,  pressure 
t i r e s  on t h e  Mu-Meter may ac tua l ly  be experiencing hydroplaning on t h e  
smooth surface even though t h e  water depth was only 0.030 inch. This phe- 
nomenon deserves fu r ther  evaluation which w i l l  be done during t h e  for th-  
coming DC-9 t e s t  program i n  February 1972. 
4-8.4 One other  approach was used t o  compare t h e  a i r c r a f t  and t he  ground 
vehic les .  Data from t a b l e  I X  were used t o  obta in  a runway s l ipper iness  ranking 
based on t h e  average SDR values of t h e  a i rplane with worn t i r e s  (no wheel 
lockups), t he  average of t h e  DBV.SDR1s and t h e  average of t h e  wet Mu-Meter 
f r i c t i o n  readings. This comparison i s  shown i n  t a b l e  X I 1  on page 21. It can be 
seen t h a t ,  with t he  exception of Edwards AFB where no va l i d  a i r c r a f t  data  
were avai lable ,  t h e  a i r c r a f t  and DBV r a t e  t h e  runways i n  t he  same order 
whereas t h e  Mu-Meter r a t e s  Lubbock as being more s l ippery than e i t h e r  Edwards 
or  Houston. 
Table X I 1 . -  Sl ipperiness ranking of runways, 
Airplane DBV Mu-Met e r  
Runway Ranking SDR** Ranking SDR** Ranking P*" 
Sea-Tac 1 1.102 1 1.280 1 0,748 
Wallops 2 1.353 2 1.428 2 0.710 
JFK 3 1.583 3 1.630 3 0.552 
Lubbock 4 2,007 4 2.164 6 0,339 
Edwards B ++ 5 2.234 5 0.424 
Houston - 2.230 6 2.374 4 0.442 
*No value avai lable .  A l l  a i r c r a f t  wet runs had locked wheels. 
**Average of a l l  va l i d  points.  
4.8.5 To gain some ins igh t  i n to  t h e  meaning of t h e  water depths rea l ized  
from the  a r t i f i c i a l  wetting used i n  these  t e s t s ,  f igure  40 i s  presented. This 
f igure  shows some meager data  obtained a t  two a i rpo r t s  under varying i n t e n s i t i e s  
of natural  r a in .  The f i v e  data points ,  by no means conclusive, do ind ica te  
a t rend of water depth a s  a function of r a i n  r a t e  under ac tua l  condit ions,  
From these  data  it i s  seen t h a t  it only takes  a r a i n  r a t e  of approximately 0.1 
t o  0.2 inch per hour on these  runways t o  produce a water depth of 0.03 inch. 
The important conclusion t h a t  may be drawn a t  t h i s  point  i s  t h a t  f o r  t he  
type of anti-skid system used on t h e  B-727 a i r c r a f t  only a small r a i n  r a t e  i s  
required t o  c rea te  conditions under which wheel lockup i s  l i a b l e  t o  occur when 
maximum brakes a r e  applied a t  normal landing speeds on t yp i ca l  ungrooved 
asphalt  and concrete runways. 
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Table I,- B-727 drcraft stopping distance in~trmentation~ 
Rose Wheel Revolution Pulses (2/rev7) 
splayed by rev, counter in 


- - 
Table IV,- NASA diagonal-braked vehicle (DBV) i n ~ t r m e n t a t i o n ~  
DC generator (5th wheel) 
Magnetic actuated reed 
switch coupled with 
crystal  controlled timer 
( 5th wheel) and hold c i rcu i t  
and hold circuit 
Magnetic pick-up 
(5th wheel) & hold circuit 
Revolution counter 
(5th wheel) & hold circuit 
DC generators 
Accelerometer 
acceleration (approx. c.g.) 
micro-switch  vent channel) 
Crystal oscillator 
Table V.- Basic aircraft, atmospheric, and grotand data for full stop aircraft runs, 
(a) NASA Wallops Station, Bate: 10/4-6/71 
Table V,- Cormt%nued. , 
(b) Houston -dntercontineatal Airport. Date : lO/'T/71 


Table V,- Continued, 
(e)  Lubbock Regional Airport, Date: 10/12/71 
Table Vo- Concluded. 
( f) J,F.K, International Airport. Date: 10/15/7l 

Table VII.- Basic DBV a d  Mu-Meter dry surface data for f u l l  stop aircraft tests,  
Table 74PI ,- Concluded, 
Table %E%E,- B a s i c  DB'V and Mu-Metes wet smfsb~e data for full stop afrcr&% tests, 
- . (a) Aisport: RASA Wallops Station, 

Table VII1.- Continued. 
(b ) Airport : Wouston Intercontinental ,  
Table VPII ,- Continued, 
6b) Airport : Houston Intercontinental, 
Table VII1,- Continued. 
( e)  Airport: Edwards AFB, '- ' - 
$able VIIT. .- Continued, 
( c )  Airport: Edwexds Am. 


Table V I I I  .- Continued. 
( d) Airport : Seattle-Tacoma Internat ional ,  
b e  1 - Continued, 
(d) Af rport : Seattle-Tacma International, 
-apuo?Z3a~ gooqqq :q;cod.xgf (a) 

Table VIII .- Continued, 
(e)  Airport: Lubbock Regional, 
Table V I I I , -  Concluded, 
Q f ) Airport : J, F,K, Internation& 
POTESs 1, DBV dry stopping distance values, corrected t o  60 mph brake application ME * Marimrnn brake application "Rro wheels locked during Stop 
speed, were t a p e r a t u r e  (anbient a i r )  adjusted according t o  figure;l^&, @*Four Vheele locked during s top  
2, DBV wet stopping distance values, corrected t o  60 mph brake application ESB = Ronnal brake application ***Mrcraft did not stop ia 
speed, were time correlated with a i r c r a f t  run according t o  figure 37.  vet ted  tesrl  aoction 
3. Mu-meter average f r i c t i on  readings f o r  the t e s t  section length covered IIP Reverse thsust  
by the  a i r c r a f t  t e s t  were time correlated with t h e  a i r c r a f t  run accordiag 
t o  f i g u r e 3 7  . Fob mta-meCer t e s t  speeds other than 10 mph, the f r t c t i m  
reedings weke corrected t o  40 mph b e e  by m e w  of f r i c t i on  readiag- 
velocity curves. 
Table IX,- Continued. 
IDma Ir DBV dry stopping distance values, corrected t o  60 apb brake application MB = Wsrhw brska arppliclstboo "Rao wheels locked d ~ i M  stop 
speed, were temperature (ambient a i r )  BdJusted according t o  f i g u r e E d .  @Few wheels lockad during stop 
8,  BBV wet stopping distance values, corrected t o  60 mph brake application El3 r Eowal breka ampUcmtim *e*Ai~craft  did not stop fa 
speed, were t h e  correlated with a i r c ra f t  run according t o  f i g u r e 2 7 .  wetted teat @@&$a 
3, Mu-meter average f r i c t ion  resdings f o r  the t e s t  section length covered IPP" = PIQVme t h r u l t  
Bg the  s i r c rh f t  t e s t  wepa t h e  correlated with the  a i rcraf t  gun according 
r FOP mu-t9etar t e s t  speeds other thavg 40 mpb, the f r ic t ion 
corrected t o  b0 xnph bmusa ?ag etsw of f r ic t ion re&w- 
w l o c i t r  -es, 
Table IX.- Concl.laded, 
XOT&Ss 1, DBV dry stopping distance? values, corrected t o  60 mph brake application NB - 14arimm brake application %o whrels locked during stop 
speed, verc temperature (ambient a i r )  adjusted according t o  f i g u r e 2 6  . ?!heels locked during stop 
2. RBV vet  stopping distance values, corrected t o  60 mph brake application AB - Womal brake spslicstion ***Aircraft Cid not stop in  
speed, were time correlated with a i r c r a f t  rn according t o  figures?. ve t t ed  ten& ~ e ~ t b 0 n  
3. Mu-neter average f r i c t i on  readings f o r  the  t e s t  section length covered RT P Revares tbrust 
by the  aircrrrft t e s t  were t h e  correlated with t he  a i r c r a f t  m according 
t o  figure 27. For m w e t e r  tea% speeds other then hO prph, the f r ic t ion  
resdinga were correctad to 40 mph base by me- of f r i c t i on  re&w- 
v%IocZty curves, 
Tabbe X,- Comparison of NASA nose wheel counter, Boeing side-looking 
phototheodolite, and USAF Askania ground phototheodolite 
measurements of aircraft stopping distance and brake appli- 
cation speed at Edwards AFB, 
fl;f,- Summary of wheel spin-up times, brake a~gplication, a d  =%$-skid operation awing 
-- B-727 a i rc ra f t  t e s t  runs, 
LOB - L e a  outboard vheeb Mbl - M n  whe&, 
RIB - Right i n b o d  *ee% &Id - l a s e  *@eb 
%'D - Potlc$- tIB 4. -Ira= brae ~ U C & $ B W  
$MU XP .- Continued, 
LOB - Left outboard vhesl MW - Main & a s h ,  
RIB - Right inboard *eel BZI - Rosa vheelrr 
TD - Touchdowa MB - mblpll brae appUcatia 
L X - Concluded, 
- 
H O T E S  
LOB - Ee%& outboard a w l  MU = W n  wheeb , 
Em4 - Right i n b o d  arb@@& n! - HOS% vh@ele 
%%3 =%%A El B3bXdBIm br&@ ~PB,UQ@%L%%W 
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Figure 9,- Sample MAS8 DBV records of test turns peffo dur* B-727 aircraft 
flight test program, 
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Figure 12.- Mu-Meter instrmrmewtation 
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(a). Mu-Meter run 1; 40 mph; dry runway surface. 
(b) Mu-Meter run 9 ;  40 mph; conducted two minutes before aircraft run 43. 
(c) Mu-Meter run 10; 40 mph; conducted three minutes after aircraft run 43. 
Figure 13.- Typical Mu-Meter records of test runs performed during B-727 
aircraft flight test program on runway 8 ~ / 2 6 ~  at Houston 
Intercontinental Airport, 


(b) 3/4 R e a r  view 
Figure 16,- IJ&.A water aep%]w g w e ,  



Crown: 1 percent Average texture depth: 0,20 mm 
Surface type: Canvas-belted finished PCC Effective gradient : - 0.035 percent 
Effective gradient: 0,035 percent 
(b) Houston Intercontinental Airport, 
Figure 19,- Continued, 
( c )  Edwards Air Force Base 
Figure 19.- Continued. 
roove pattern: 1-1/2" x 1/4" wide x 1/4" deep 
f fec t ive  gradient: 0.67 percent 
(d ) Seattle-Tacoma International Airport. 
Figure 19*- Continued. 

2400 -4000 '-F- 2000 ' 
A B C D E  
Average texture depth: - 
Effective gradient : 0 
Groove pat tern : 
th i r regular  due t o  
(f ) J.F. K. international Airport. 
Figure 19.- Concluded. 
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Average nose wheel t i r e  r o l l i n g  
% 
C radius  = 1,265 f t ,  
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0 2 0 LO 60 - 80 100 12 0 
Ground speed, knots 
Figure 21.- Variation of nose wheel t i r e  r o l l i n g  radius  with ground speed. 
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64 - 
U 
- 60 - 
95% of data falls between 
+2% error boundaries 
56 58 60 62 64 
DBV speed, mph (standard) 
Airport 
0 Wallope 
D Eouseon 
b Edwards 
r, Sea-Tac 
t!. Lubbock 
( JFK 
DBV Stopping distance,  ft (standard) 
FilWre 250- Canparieon of standard and prototype instrment  measurements of  
DBV brake eppl icat ioa  epeed and stopping distance, 

Airc ra f t  run  43 
.02 
0 
1000 
S ~ . c t i o n  
0 A (rubber coa ted)  
Cj D (uncontaminated) 
900 
800 
700 
600 
.. <, - 14 -2 0 +2 +It + h 
Before APtsr 
Time from a i r c r ~ i ' t  run,  p in ,  
Figure 27.- Example of method used to  time-correlate water depth, 
Mu-Meter friction reading, and DBV stopping distance meaurements 
with time of aircraft test  rua on a wet sunww, 
A i r p o r t  
-----fl-.---- Houston 
--L-.- E&ar ds 
---b--- Sea Tac 
--n-- Luk~bock 
W-Wteo speed, mph 
Figure 28,- Variation of Mu-Meter friction seading with speed 
for several 
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Pd-+ter f r i c t i o n  read ing  ( ! , G  mph) 
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(f) JF'K 
Figure 29,- Concluded, 
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No meacurcable water  depth a t  
time of a i r c r a f t  and pround v e h i c l e  
t e s t s  a f t ~ r  a r t i f i c i a l  w e t t i n g  
- 
Run 88 Surface  damp ~ . i t h  some 
i s o l a t e d  pucl ' l e s  on runway 
Run 89 Sur face  was no t  re-wetted 
a f t e r  Run q8, Tes t  s u r f a c e  
- was damp 
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I I I I 
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~4 CEV SDR, wet/dry Time from a i r c r a f t  run, min 
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XE"dgare 30,- Varions Lire tread conditions aperieaced by aizcrd-td xg;ai~.3-@e?m %ires 
&wiw best prograra, 
(a) Dry runway 
Figure 3Ie- Tyg%eaab time histories ad aircraft gas$ mag at W a l l ~ g ~ ~  

(c) Wet runway; two outboard wheels locked 
Figure 31,- Concluded. 
(a) Dry ruwwslg9 
Figure 32,- Typical $%me Risksr%es of aircraft test rum at Boaeaton, 


(a) Dry runway 
Pigare 33,- Typicof t5.m hieto~ias of agrctesft rum ere Edwards, ' 



.h 
." , (a) Dry r w a Y  
Figure 34.- Typical <&e histories of aircraft test at Sea-Tace 

(a) Dry runway -  
Figure 35.- Typical t i m e  histories of aircraft test rtrno at Lubbock. 


-- - . 
Figure 36,- Typical time histories of aircraft test rims at JFK. 
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-'<A% Landing Loads Track Tests - 1965 3, 
EFFECT OF REVERTED RUBBER FOOTPRINT ON 
BRAKING FRICTION 
FLOODED RUNWAY 
TMTURED CONCREIE SURFACE 
Lor NORMAL RUBBER REVERTED RUBBER 
-
  MAX 
----- %KID 
32 x 8.8 SMOOTH TREAD 
FZ . 22.W LB; p - 290 LWIN? 
0 %KID 
32 x 8.8 RIBTREAD 
Fz - 16.W LB; p .  250 LB/IN? 
-- 
0 
I I 
0 20 40 60 80 100 120 
GROUND SPEED, KNOTS 
EFFECT OF REVERTED RUBBER FOOTPRINT ON BRAKING FRICTION 
FLWDED RUNWAY 
SMALL AGGREGATE ASPHALT SURFACE 
NORMAL RUBBER REMRTED RUBER 
; x a 8 S M W m  T R F A D 3 "  KS RIB IREAD 
- 22.W LB; p - 2% LB/IN? 5 -16.W L8: p - WI LWIN? 
1 I "  I I I I I 0 0 8 0  0 
0 20 40 60 80 1M 120 
GROUND SPEED. KNOTS 
Run Airport  Surf ace Water Gross 
Wo e Condition Depth, in. b?eipht,Ib 
0 148 Edwards Dry 119,000 
39 Houston Dry 117,700 0 50 Edxards Ifet 0.0L9 112, COO 
a h0 Houston Wet 0.022 113 500 
-a 6 
E-727 F l igh t  Tests 
49 1; 17 Rib Tread (Worn) 
t i r e  pressure = 135 PSI 
* 5 
*4 
\ 
I A\ A Nor ma1 rubber 
. 3 " ,/- (211 wheels turning)  i)o 
45 \ 
Reverted 
rubber 
a7 1 r ~ h ~ e l s  
locked e l  
Gr ounc? speed, knots 
P$Lg~sre 37,- Effect  of reverted rub'cer skidding on a i r c r a f t  t i r e  bra4 ing coef f l c i e n t  
I , DBV SDR, wetfdry 
Ma-Meter friction raadiq (40 mph) 
~igaoree 39,- P%ae-Merer f r i e b i o ~ e  readiag eorrelatfoaee with aircraft a d  DBV 
atspgiw dJlstamce akrlgio, wefggldv, 
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